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   Apartment for sale in Tulum Mexico  
  Agent Info

Naam: ArKadia
Bedrijfsnaam:
Mistlampen: United Kingdom
Telefoon:
Languages: Dutch, English, French,

German, Italian, Polish,
Portuguese, Romanian,
Russian, Spanish,
Swedish

Advertentie details
Vastgoed voor: Koop
Prijs: EUR 1,273,089

  Locatie
Aanbevolen Auto Onderdelen: Mexico
Staat/Regio/Pronvincie: Quintana Roo
Geplaatst: 24-04-2024
Omschrijving:
Discover the exquisiteness of beachfront living at the Ecoluxurios Condominiums in Tulum. Located in
the heart of the Riviera Maya Tulum has become one of the most sought after and recognized travel
destinations worldwide. These condominiums are strategically located in Tankah Bay between the center
of Tulum and the archaeological sites which gives them a privileged location Archaeological zone 08 km
Hotel zone 11 km Tulum center 11 km Playa del Carmen 58 kilometers Canc n Airport 110 km In Kaoba
you will experience simplicity luxury and sustainability in perfect harmony with nature. Surrounded by
lush vegetation jungle cenotes and the blue of the Caribbean Sea this development consists of 11
ecological beachfront units ranging from one to three In addition to having access to a private beach you
can enjoy a rooftop sunset pool barbecue area gym beach pool tropical Zen garden and 24 hour security.
Kaoba is a unique investment in one of the most beautiful areas of the Yucatan Peninsula. This project is
committed to conscious and green development prioritizing the preservation of the flora fauna and unique
natural resources of the region. Kaoba has EDGE certification Excellence in Design for Greater
Efficiencies supported by the International Finance Corporation IFC and the World Bank Group which
guarantees a lower environmental impact and greater efficiency in the use of resources. SERVICES
Electricity SPACES Kitchen Dining room Living room Terrace ADDITIONAL Professional use Pool
Under construction Bright Deck Amenities

  Algemeen
Slaapkamers: 3
Badkamers: 3
Afgewerkte vierkante meter: 199 m²

  Lease terms
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  Additionele informatie
Website URL: http://www.arkadia.com/GSAZ-T2718/?utm_camp

aign=multicast&utm_medium=web&utm_source=I
MLIX.COM

  Contact information
IMLIX ID: mx58614220
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